
THE CVUGAQIAlJ I fw fneB For every one man who ge oat, aad we laiioae cooeeralag CabsTHE IIATI01IAL rare takes up. StroaaT. powvrf al andewsotioas tbat are so
fresa a standpoint of

got ao oaee there are nve hundred
who did not. These fire hundred eteqoeat speeches were made, and with

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY. I hb and aaaid great sp--Senator charged with great
witacWag tbat which tbe iwho bad to work for a Urine, have ptaaee the senate declared. byC01IGRESS.rtBUMHO CO. daily grown poorer under this fold tioa tbat the Cabsas were entitled to

recognition as beillgereata, aad tbat
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EDITOIIIAL. COXMK1VT.
Without Irreverence, we note thai

some Democrats, if not the Demo-
cratic party, are calling on the Lord.
Charlotte Observer correspondents
are especially vociferous. It is re-
corded thAt Jewish Rabbi, not long
since, opened a gold standard politi-
cal meeting ia Kentucky and prayed
that the people might worship the
Edden calf as in certain days when

waa away. Not many veers

aaaalag M). line meadiy ontoes or the iai.esbog ml. In abort, this Democratic
machine- - haa deliberately betrayed

news itself latnapvteat to do aad
nobody saore tacesa patent tbaa tbe
seen whs voted for tbe gold propoei-tio- a

of this Admlaistration, charged
to bring to this country prosperity,
wbieh baa been denied to it aooWotir

States should be offered for obtainingSoma Reocrd of What the PeoSUBSCRIPTION RATES, the great maeees of the people into tbereeogalUoa of their independence.
See aoeoaat cJeewbere..11.00 the handa of the Britiah gold eon- -DNK Y ples lUprtseaUtiYe Art

Trriiis? to Do.
legislation new far tweaty years.. .60 cmrfw ufiin - eosao system ma.BIX MONTHS

THREE MO.VTHM. Thirteen peaaloa bills were intropi ra ton to be bled and robbed; and
the price of tbie betrayal ia a few I snail satisfy tbe people that we can ea-- duced aad a aassber passed.Ago a liquor meeting in this 8Ute

Appropriation Mile and omcial salA BIO BOW IH THE SEDATE. I X-.'--
.t? ZZ.lrPZZ?Uwas opened with prayer. The ThugsFederal offlcee for the politielana andKntrml in U. I'ost Offlo-- at Raleigh, M

m Second CUm Hatter. aries were discussed. Tbe pay of tbeana Arabs prty tor success whentheir political henchmen. Ttiufrt wnica exist ia tats country Private Secretary to tbe Presidentthey set out to rob and pillage. We waa redseed from 13JW0. to 1300 an--Old John gbersaaa began to get an-
tsy. He whined About tbe deficiency.rUto Talaiaa anally. Mr. Bailey, of Texas, declaredTa lava bat wanted to snake It by tarroaslnarice reopie's rarty wui never co

donbt not the Democrats are in
trouble, but "when thou prayest
thou ahalt not be as the hypocrite

tbat even tbat was too much for theaad tariff aot br soakloar aoperate with the Democratic party man who now occupied that position.
Tkoy Save Uoi-ajiv- orare; for they lor to pray stan dins: inas an organisation. It ia run by a

ebangs la national taaaoial matters
Tbe infernal old RootbebiM hireling
aad traitor said : --I will vote for a
tax oa tea, oa ooffee. oa anythlner la

aasordoy. VtorMry --

Senate not in session.UWt br Cwka.the synagogues and in the comers ofmachine tbat earee nothing for the tbe streets, that they may be seen of Tbe President sent back to the
House, with ale veto, a bill to leasera. salmen." Matt. 0:3.

Bat lftbelncosas tax on wealth had certain lands ia Arisona for education

rights or the welfare of the people.
But the great rank and file of that
party are patriotic eitixena, and
whenever they will renounoe the

Nine pension bills introduced. --

Mr. Lodge offered a resolution diThe Charlotte Observer aaya that al purposes. Tbe House treated tbemere are Democrats in the state
been proposed be would have nekfup
hU bands ia holy horror. It Is tbe
additional robbery and oooreeaion of

veto with roaring contempt and pas-
sed tbe bill over tbe veto by more thanwho Are trying to sell out the party.

recting tbe Committee on Finaaeo to
investigate tbe bond deals of 1894, 1886,
1896. Mr. Peffer offered an amendfalse and treacherous party machine, the necessary two-tnir- as majority.the people tbat Sherman aad bis gang

want, and more privileges for the
monopolists aad Sh vl&eka. lladodmd

ment to his putting the Investigation
This is becAuse a number of men in
thnt pArty say that they will not sup-
port the nominee of the Democratic
party for President who la sure to be

then they and the People's party
can te, for they will be one

There was more discussion or ap-
propriation bills and salaries. Tbe dis-
graceful way in which tbe I pert- -

into tbe hands of five Senators, instead
of tbe Finance Committee. Peaaat thequestion of free coinage of .silver

and the same. politician II 111 again rushed to the wnon na was asked aboat it bv Sena. menc or me interior nas been congoldbug. Chairman Holton ears cue. He always does when there ia an ducted by Secretary Hoke Smith,
caused Mr. McCall, of Tennessee, to I

HOW CAM A MEHITATK?

tr Criip, in hit speech in
the liouiie a few days ago, said that
lotb the Democratic and Republican
l'rtUIenta for tie lant twenty years
Lad Mood for the gold standard. He
further admitted that there was no
Lope for free coinsge, or for any
other law to increase the amount of
money in circulation, as long as such
men were in the White House.

Mr. Cri-- p spoke a great truth; but
bow can be stay in the Democratic
party wbm he knows thist He
know, and every sane man knows,
that every I'rcrident that may here-

after be elected, either by the Dem-

ocratic patty or Republican party,
will be of the same stripe, if not
worse. Then bow ran he advise

that there are Republicans who are
tor Harris. He ran out of the Senate
chamber when Mr. Stewart began to
go for hiss. , offer a resolution providing tbat theIt is time for the people of all

parties to co-oper- against the

trying to sell out that party. He
thinks that any man who will not
swear loyalty to the goldbug pie- -

Secretary should not draw his pay unMr. Aixair. Mr. President, I regret
til be bad made proof, by affidavit,
that be had performed tbe duties ofgoldbnars and monopolists who eon

You arc discharged I have no use for any
one that has not sense enough to chew

appearance of looking Into this rascal-
ity. He wants it kept quiet. Lodge
moved to lay Peffer motion on the ta-
ble, but the 8enate refused to table It
by a vote of 84 to 16. It will come np
again and HiU will try to atop it again.

Tbe question of recognizing the Cu-
bans as belligerents came up. Mr.
Morgan made a long speech In favor

counier is not a good party man.
very much tbat tbe Seaator from Ne-
vada Mr. Stewart should see fit to
ma the Finance Committee oat of the his office.trol both old party organisations. It Let the fun go on. But let the Pop-

ulist keep cool and stand firm ours Twelve pension bills were introis time for the people to co-oper-ate duced.is the only party that stands for the
principles of Jefferson and Lincoln.

to protect their wives, their ehil
dren, their homes and firesides.

senate Chamber.
Mr. 8TXWAKT. Tbe Finance Com-

mittee never eoald stand tbe truth.
They always leave when I talk.

Mr. alls. There ought to be some-
thing snore practical.

ANOTHER SHAH TARIFF BATTLE.of tbe resolution.
Mr. Morgan expressed his astonish- -Ours is the only party that is united,

that ia donsistent and that ia daily Tnertotty Urns mrm rrrla tm SJS Trackment tbat, ia view of tbe Spanish nUoWUKWI FAX CS, QUICK 1 1 oitiee in tbe island, "thia mud. free M MMiM tk MmJ QmMIm H4 Igrowing. mr.BTBWABT. it is unpleasant for eke Aulkw IkM BU r tk
And now the Editor of the Char Tarta;

rcpuouo oouiu sit lnainerenuy oy, i men to bear of their own misdeeds. Ifknowing the facta, and not uiubeath they stand here and do not deny It.tM mapiI mnn atnt. tA Ik. K I . - - . t . . . . ... 2We don't know what sort of an
exclamation it was altogether, nor
how long and how loud it waa, that

- ----- wci ore airum toe Dconis win UMr. Torxxs, Kana Feb. J, Congresstal monarch who Inflicted them."
lotte Observer declares he ia going to
"stay with the main eircus." No
aide ahow business in hia'n. If the

tain what they have done and whv man twirxpaincx who was elected byAnd he declared that tbe Americanburst from na when we first saw it, me nepuoiicans as a iree silver man. nanauspeople "could go no farther in theirband wagon of the main circus (Nat naaoeen aown in Kansas for a fewbut that exclamatory explosion blew MUDforbearance without a strain on the

they did it. The destruction of one-ha- lf

of tbe people's money and tbe
contraction of the gold standard, theparalysation of business, are all tbe
work of the Finance Committee. Do

Dem. convention) is gold mounted days from Washington. He Is tryingout the gas in two offices and blew a national honor." to convince me people mat tneyHe reviewed the history of Cuba foryoung ton of papers, manuscripts, should sav but little about tbe finan-
cial question. Ue tells them that it isletters, &o., off the editorial table,

me isst nunarea years, dwelling upon
all tbe instances of cruelty and oppres

he ia going to follow it and get on
if he can. If it haa silver, facings
he is going to do the same. No dif-
ference to him. Darn the trimmings
and the colors. He's going to "wait
for the wagon" and is going in it

of only minor and secondary importand it was a minute before we could

you wonaer that they went out of the
Senate Chamber?

Mr. Allxs. Will the Senator give
me the floor for s minute? I think I

ance compared to the tariff question. I

men who are opposed to the present
bard times, and oppression of the
liritUh gold trust, to stay in the
Democratic party! When he gives
such advice, be deliberately advises
the very course tbat be knows will

be sure to mean the success of the
goldbug, and the defeat and oppres-mio- u

of the people.

"".He knows tbat a very large major-

ity of the votets of this country are
opposed to the single gold standard,
and tbat if their votes ceuld be uni-

ted they could elect an Ameri-
can patriot for President, and tbat

call for the fan. The Charlotte Ob
sion practiced by tbe Spanish rulers
and soMiersJon the people of the island.

The atrocities of the Spanish troops,
he said, shocked the civilized world.
He quoted the statement of wan accu

ueeaystnatJtepuDiicane everywhere
are taking thia position. He calls
upon the Kansas Republicans to sret

server is to blame for the whole nave it.
Mr. Stxwabt. Tbe Senator

The largest piece of .good
tobacco ever jso6 for cents

.and&L piece is nearly as
esr of pfher

QiSD trades for 10 cents

canor going to follow it "don't keer
whar she goes." nave tbe floor now all be wants. ready to shout for McKinley and tariff.nr. all aw. Mr. President, tharate and able historian, that in the last

ten years war in Cuba, tbe 8Danish
no matier wnat nis views are on other

business and owes us an apology.
It said editorially, on February 25th:

"It will support the Democratic
State ticket, whether those who are

Also we note that some Richmond trouoie is tnat nothing practical will questions. He favors tbe "one idea
COme Oat Of thA diamaainn h.u Tk. I t..iPminister admitted that in addition toDemocratic papers are trying to get tha ia nn r.iih.n hA h.H mi u.v; 71 . v l v fb.THEIR mouth into affairs in this r Muuw.uic ocuiwr irom v ermont I Mr.in battle, 43,500 prisoners had been nut I Morrill 1 and tha hnnAMKi. u--on it are sound money men or silver MAJOR HcCLAMMY KILLED.State. Our judgment is that they

have enough to do to expunsre their
tO death. I from Ohio f Mr. Sherman 1 rm n..n,l.nr m M . . . ,. - . I " w vv. H..Wnueu ue urn. rcau tuiii. oe ma. m na eo ran awav fMm id. nk.k.. n.if.t m. n ... ..
inn.iiMrf f hi..lf -..- -'.-. I " "r uwi w-- .u.r .p..--

.... w. nu.v viuinMuiti niuiuut Hi praoucai reanit nun nv --r w . .
had been doing; in the world if in this from the r.rnnA..inn. m,- -. " w.bard times would vanish. He knows

that the silver Republicans of the
West will no more go into the Demo-

cratic party than the silver Waste on the Farm.
record as "sorebacks," to make
some honest adjustment of their
State debt, to atop selling out to
railroads for campaign contributions
of $10,000, stop recommending
drnnkards for foreign appointments
and to let up on executive teas to
Teamoha and various kinds of al

age it were possible that such things Mr. Allen then proceeded to tear the Wi"iiHaTO, Feb. 26. Major C. W.
could be done in an island like Cuba hypocritical hides off the double-face- d MoC1DlinJt of Scott's Hill, Pender
and tbat "this grand, free republio monopoly tools. He said (to the K. wmtJi was instantly killed yesterday
could sit indifferent by, knowing the publicans) : afternoon by the bursting of tbe boiler
facts, and not unsheath the sword and MTou have lied upon the question if 0,n enine on his plantation. Tbe
strike to death tbe brutal monarch who I may speak metsohoricsil v. for ahraa DCff. "reman, Alfred Spellman. was
inflicted it.dermen. Tea, they have plenty to

do to get their house into some ap-
pearance of respectability. Powell's Prepared Chemicals,

Boom.
Twenty-fir- e pension bills introduced.
Appropriation bills discussed.

Tnatdar, February 20, Sana t.
Eleven pension bills introduced.
Mr.AlXBK. I submit a resolution

standard men, whether they are
white OB black, provided they sup-
port the national Democratic ticket"

Then we thonght about Cleve-
land's wedding invitations to Doug-
lass of his colored appointee to the
biggest office in the District of Co-

lumbia of O'Ferrall's tea compli-
mentary to Teamoh of the election
of a negro to a Democratic' judge-
ship in Albany, etc., etc.; and then
we thought the Observer could easi-
ly be called on to "vote 'er black"
and of what it said about a certain
alleged incident of the last legisla-
ture; and then here was a blurt of
"Well-1-will-b- e - everlastingly -

uda" might have
been some more of it, but the next
thing we knew we were in the dark
and calling for the fan.

years to my certain knowledge. For i ''."v MJ' McClammy was an
three years you bare stood in this mce' n ? Confederate Army. He
Chamber and have undertaken to make wa"eleced Bepresentative in Congress
the people of this country believe that "ocrats in 1888 and served
you are bimetallistsnd now When you two termB- -

are put to the teat you will not take asilver with this Urift bill and you will m.11, W6fhuik we "member the
not take it with the McKinley bill and F"?1?116 to have said that
you will not take it under any circum- - W1bd the Democratic party had
stances. more men like Capt Bill Day. On

Capt. J. B. Lloyd, of Tarboro. has
make fertilizers rich in Ammonia. Potash and Inosplvsic Acid. Imh aiU !
, "7 ll0?? lari:e.CTO!,S anJ al lhc M"'c 'He rm4ncn!y imprmcbeen appointed second assistant

" .fi c w i.Mifr Winnie in w hit x me w ..s ...
onlyabout v '$is per ton.

Democrats of the South will go
into the Republican party. There-
fore, be knows tbat the only way to
unite the people against the com-

mon enemy is for them to leave and
repudiate the two goldbug organiza-
tions, and to join on middle ground
with the People's Party in making a
trjuare fight for the principles of
JifFetson and Lincoln.

When Mr. Crisp stays in the Dem-

ocratic party and advises silver
Democrats to do the same thing, he
is doing eiactly what the goldbugs

for which I ask present consideration.me resolution was read, as follows :

door-keep- er of the Senate at a salary
of $1,800 a year. For this or any
other office which Mr. Lloyd would
accept, no better man could be
found. Ue is a straight and tvnieal

Resolved. That James B. Llovd. a cit-- oiuiyij AVi tik, to tne Kepub-- 1 mis particular matter there is not rewfcll FERTIUZHR & CHE.HCAL CO.. Baltimore. MJmucn difference in The Caucasian
Ken o( th. Stat, of North C.riliD.,be.

Dd b. i, lebT, .ppoiDKa to ,o"i.nJ"t Tt.. uriS bSftrith
aos.or Mcood acting aulitftnt door afree-coin.- m amendment attanhi tn and the Observer.
Keeper or tne Senate, at a compenaa- -

young Populistone of that class of
young men who are determined that
American systems shall prevail in
America.

It occurs to us that the plan of theit, the Populist party stand herepleased to cive you fl votaa tntlon or:tIJ00 per annum.
tor or rna iTharinA nk......some uis8cussion arose over this res th.f fninf - --.w -.-111 j-- 1.7. " 7." - vukiici IVv- - juiuii uieaaure. w. juu uo iojjow tne band wagon when the wa--ilrSecretary Carlisle is reaDinsr the Aftcr some further talk over tha d-- &?n u .wa??n, ia on par with the

olution but Mr. Alien came out best
as be always does. Speaking- - of theduties Ac. of this office he said : "Ifit is.necessary to have one of these gen-
tlemen to look after the arret a nf tha

social reward of hia recent bond feat of the tariff bill, Mr. Frye. (Ren ) pIan.of the Mr. Jarvia" to be a
id : people when the people is a people.
"I trust, sir, this bill will not be heardfrom amn. and that nn p.nnkii,. We observe, with a grin, that some

deals, Ac. The "other reward" ia a
matter of secrecy. He haa hm CJORFOLEI ilfJDnepuDiican party and one to look afgiven a big dinner by the Wallatreet 1.11-- i.riss varrm sr - a "r u vwif.flve)u i w

puttinsr up a "wel--gamblers, &c, whom he has helped
1 e 1

' r , nr, no friend I ""Ocrata aredZZZEIL Mf! " Sepate to givePlt .Ty farthei --" a bid for all Poos who will CAROLINAbu mucn oi laie. ue made a inMh.sr . inrhia-Chambe-
rV But so far as Populistsxie saia one ining wmon made every

KEEP COOL-L- ET OTHERS WBAMOLE
Both of the old parties are now

very much divided and demoralized.
They are charging each other with
trying to sell out the party. Thia is
all due to the division of the old
parties on the great question of
financial reform. Some want to
stand by their convictions and the

.U.- - - - - wlorusiro nave a trusted asent to loofcl t.nn- - " - 1 7. iuu I no. case oxoouj smue a cross-eye-d smile. It l toa mnnntain smus 4-- u - u .aiier our caucus interests."was this: "Gentlemen, the Demo Senators Mor-ra-n and n-- .. w

want him to do. The goldbugs con-

trol the machinery of both the Dem-

ocratic and Republican parties; but
there are not enough goldbugs to
carry an election or to elect a Presi-
dent without the help of the men in
those two parties who are opposed
to goldbugs. As long as the gold-bu- gs

can have men like Mr. Crisp to
advise the people to stay in the
party and help the goldbugs elect
their candidate for President, so
long will the goldbugs triumph, and
so loog will the people be bled, rob-
bed and impoverished.

at--.- ..r " .a.. . 1 w. :we expect, we are living in tbe concratic party ia not dead." fldent hope that before the dciss orh. u u urtbermore, those Charlotte Ob- -
iS . w I - waa H4JU1SS unRninArii I aam-r- a aawa...-- . J a a a a-- ILet the people beware. The Dem- - Pe,ot congress a large portion of to show that Sn.; k- - ii "TSiir. I"" w-pou-

ubu can on uemo--
ocratic and Republican politician, pbe Democrats. . and Republicans will on the Island o7nhP crats to put on a hold front and bei. . i a a . . . . n r irHH r r n. wAt.w . w. m. h. - men. although those same correspon. wans , oetray tne are laying meir scnemes to tight an-hV- to thlVonnnVt In this dents snoot from ambush. Theirpeople to tne goldbugs and monopo- - omer snam battle over the Uriff . nfeased tne Cnntoy, say to tnese gentlemen I JuntaW fha n-n- ni. K a : j and certified h th nw.. names are not known.lists and get a share of the Federal rpu. ' .I : a- - w"irt-- . tnat tne aoors are wide open to them, dent of tha v.. vw".pie counter or for other reasons aVmrhiUr rec.nUy lost their
North Carolina a. the tariff ques-- States. The Democriis and Renu
tion. Don't let the politicians side- - cans are at war with one anothar' t. t.. u. -- eTn- rr.--;-u- U now mey nave lost

There are but their Day. Poor part v! In tha HarV.. . I T. -- Hi A . I ------- -- 1U turns, iHimrifl

'
i . iL. It is a part of the irrenresBihla

in tne Union between the people and aa I infer from

sy is not Harmonious I Hmi.oueatinn hv an mA-- na I ana famishing and thirsting to death.question. The

COE3PAC3Y,
Branch of the Virginia-Carolin- a Chemical Company,

Hcrfolk, Va.

The latest built, everything new,
the largest and most complete

factory, best shipping
--facilities.-

These advantages enable us to make Fertilisers mi theleast possible cost Sole and exclusive manufacturers of the
CENUINC SLAUCHTER HOUSE BONE CUAHOS.

BRANDS."1 thctBtetSLAr(;iITK" HOUSK HONK

Norfolk and Carolina Chemical Co.,
Branch, Norfolk, Va.

iv::v" - r"-.- -. . rmrtv-thre- a nan-in- n khi., nu nninimi I troduced.r Concerning Mr. "JnniusM who isthe common enemy. Let tha Pan. Tfae Washington correspondent of i?11 nm.oe rrom time to time; the
been squarely drawn between the
gold trust and the people. Every
man must be on one side or the

at " w tha nharlntta Dv....... 5.- -. n Democratic party and ita Chiaf v-- r. WSDHS8DAT, rXBSUAHT 26TH. SBXATS.pie's Party stand firm and nnt if. i . wrr". . h- - i nt; ... ,nM
wnung Tomminonsly and ly

for the Charlotte Observer,
we wonder if he ia also Mr. rn.A.

in a parrot-an- d- irour pension bills.SB am a mm Wla--i -- - - SI ' 1 . 1 - w. --- w -- , &a-,m U
--x..M:-.1 Al m A SMS a .1 SB) - a-- V S SJB I VnAH WSlW S MS.S luii.. i: uuucipiro u) lue iroDL tha am n-- i- I fn.n iAWa w ai a; i t. --uvhmi ukuvvc tween themselves; and inss tariff bill came up anin. andother. If he ut'iicvrJH in innnnnn iab i i usuou uuwru uv liiis Diunni iiAmr--. i a.

and the cold standard, his place is ties wfll to pieees if they are fo- - cratic convention, not 25,000 Demo-- tbe accessions
IaaH fit 4V t i -- i. - t I nrata vi 1 1 nf. 4h d...:j.i!.i li-.- ki. m iin hal.n n il nt ... ; l, : vvu w jm uw imuw. UOl rBO-- 1 . . .w. u-- n ICUUnul iu iuu vuimwraaav S llOC li JiC7 SB U J" I IS.;-.l- aT mm a

j ...... . . . '.pie's Partv atanri firm h thm Mw
uoy v,arr waa caUed to "u we certainly enonrh vnta- - crailC-rart- UriBD is troiatr tn tr vt,U8tul inem fle mu" Bet out oi l . . r" Washinsrton last week to attend th. young man of this kind. r " measure ana tne I T "fce o. oenator from Ueor- -

T Kill Ithe two old parties and fieht thm. llloa 10 co operate against goldbugs funeral of the mother of ! wr The resolution went over. MVrH?r jv Mr. Ooldbng Hoax Myth is outone of tha TtmnK t.... IAaim monopolists, xne people will Uarr. I mr- - ornii movea to take up thehesitate as to which t?I who A v:n .Vui " I l"DCan a patriot
side to take! endorse this position. bn it : I S? Ior uiscussion.

right. Representatives of L. P. Morton, Bred tbat something be done to raise who is Chairman of the Itthe New York eandidate for the "T""" that the deficiency of poblican Executive nffeied red TS!rJ mJ T

Presidential nominate-- , v-- Poblio funds for the present fiscal resolution to send both thsSffS cor
McKIMLKT FOB BOUND MONET."

HO WITH THE DEMO-
CRATIC MACHINE.

The Washington Post of last Sat-
urday -- ays:

. isffe gsAgishere this week. He is worth abont The motion to proceed .mTh-- . t- - I which he said
r .

In his address at Chicago, on Lin
coin's birthday, William McKinlev. 1 . . I ivantv mil I inn a mmA U. -- k.. J i I iff kill"lnsre is a movement th.d..Tr?Kaw!!,.f. tWs.m.MnM"v"Vne construction which thek " . mocratie paity is "notOn fnnt I ... ...ini 111 ivuutt HgUWl "J 1

the Rothschilds, who are of the aam a dead." what was the use of Secre- -He saidamong leading Democrats of North "tf111 DU, or least I jawBri Aepuoncans were now
jt mesnsthst five RepublicsnSenstors the plstfarm, a construction VhicErace as uorton. TJ yriM6'm saying it was "notCarolina whicu, if carried to a sue "The Rannlilinan no.fn Anl meant tha ini.i .1.-- . I j j-- n" iw miu ana Knnn Can't the people see a livingWe note that some so-call- ed prom- - li,t8 jn"t all tariff legislation until filver legislatioS

a mm
from the statu-- e thine-- t

cessful consummation, will mightily soon think of lowering the flat ofaffect the political destinies of that our country as to contemplate with RAVASSA GUANO COMPANY,
TTTTT H i Twv-- r-

inent Democrats uver soaii be . recosnized. Tha flva D00B8, .ue siiver men were at war andwho took this
Utah; Carter and

nlatform a. onn.f,. ( ' I signed by the writers. WaDubois. of Idaho?
ww --iii ivi i.-l- m oColorado. of the country, will be tbe very last to Sem no attention without knowing BN IN BUSINESS LONUEB TIIAN ANY

m

UTIIEKdesertthe shin, but if the gentlemen nmeB theauthors. COMPANY. AND
FEttTILIZKHfrillnrAll thia n.-u .....uv, --iwa me xvepuD- - among tne people. It can be relied beginning to realise what they

.ZPull?. th,&t took away npon in the future, as in the past, to neod for themselTes, even though
iZ polltlc&1, sapremacy supply the mnntry with the best they don't know where they are at.
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